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To Wade into Tomorrow's Call

(This poem was written by Father Joseph Brown celebrating the Anniversary of his Ordination,
and the Ordination of Father Norman Fischer, Jr. SJ, and Father R. Tony Ricard, SJ)

Individuals, Couples, Groups

DALE BUDSLICK, M.S.,L.C.P.C.
706 W. Main 457-4890

He enjoined them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for “
the promise of the Father about which you have heard me speak…” Acts 1:4

Thank You.

We were told to wait

or Carthage

the promise

But before
to stay cloaked

we would kiss our love

and still

upon our brother’s brows grown
for the days until

smooth and unscarred by fear’s

we would feel the fire
He would
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vanishing forever
We stood at

send

the shore where we were first

And then send

called and fed
us into

breaking our fast

a fire that could never consume
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way to support the Newman Center. Every time you shop at
smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as
Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to us here at Newman.

our souls and dreams

To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com and search for "Newman Center Carbondale" and
select us as your preferred charity. Or, go directly to our
AmazonSmile account at:

we would begin to walk

smile.amazon.com/ch/37-1009377

and by remembering
Now

-Mark 11:24
Please join us in prayer for the Family of Gordon Cheniae, Father Richard Mohr, Father Ken
Schaefer, the Throgmorton Family, Brian Bruce, Rozella Campbell,, , the Family of Jennifer
Lundsten, Andra and Gary Florer, Suzanne Harju, Mark Cornell, George and Carol Timson,
Terry Silas, Antonio Herique, Rebecca Cerven, Newman Auxiliary, the Knights of Columbus, and
all in our community in need of prayer.

To add a name call 529-3311.

promising to wade

after the whirlwind finally died

into tomorrow’s
call

one to Cana
or Capernaum or sail as far as Cyrene

Sunday Scripture Readings

All that you ask for in prayer, believe that you will receive it and it shall be yours.”

by remembering

Acts 7:55-60
Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20
John 17:20-26

Next Sunday’s Readings
Acts 2:1-11
Corinthians 12:3-7, 12-13
John 20:19-23

Newman Office Info
618-529-3311 M–F 9:00am–4:00pm

Director: Tim Taylor,
tim@siucnewman.org
Chaplain: Fr. Bob Flannery
rbflan@clearwave.com
Newman Associate: Fr. Joseph Brown,
S.J., SIU Prof. of Africana Studies
Secretary: Susan Cauthen
susan@siucnewman.org
Pastoral Associate:
Dawn O’Leary, dawn@siucnewman.org
Campus Ministers:
Terry Marmion terry@siucnewman.org

-Luke

26 May 2019

Area Mass Schedule
Newman Center
Sunday 11:15am and 5:15pm
Tuesday & Thursday at 5:15pm
Confessions Tuesday after Mass

Saint Francis Xavier (457-4556)
Saturday 5:30pm; Sunday 9:00am &
12:15pm (Spanish); Monday 12:15pm;
Wed. 7:20am; Friday 5:30pm

St. Andrew (687-2012)
Saturday 5:30pm & Sunday 11:00am

Office Open 9:00-4:00pm

Mass Coordinator: Katrina Renzaglia
Lector 1: Joan Looft
Lector 2: Paul D’Angelo
Host: Sandie Beebe
Cup 1: Amy Unfried
Cup 2: Gabriel Gohery
Cup 3: Tim Feather
Cup 4: Kelly Barr

Thoughts from the Director …

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father...
Today we celebrate the feast of the Ascension. Jesus ascended to the Father 40 days
after Easter Sunday, which is always a Thursday. In our diocese (and most of the U.S.)
the feast is moved to the following Sunday so that more people can celebrate it at Mass.

Office Open 9:00-4:00pm
1:15pm Bible Study

5:15pm Mass

Office Open 9:00-4:00pm
4:00pm Centering Prayer
6:00pm Connect to Christ
Office Open 9:00-4:00pm
1:15pm Book Club

5:15pm Mass

The office will be
closed every Friday for
the summer.

Office closed

11:15pm Mass

Greeter: Bill Patula

In our first reading today (from Acts), as the apostles were spending their last moments
with Christ on earth, they had time to ask him one last question. They asked him, “Lord,
are you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” They wanted the kingdom
of God to come, to be fully realized and present right here and now. They wanted Jesus
to finish the work that he had started and bring an end to all of our struggles and difficulties. How joyful they must have been at the thought that everything they had longed for
would soon come to pass and their worries would be over.

Mass Intention:

Jesus did not give them the answer they wanted. The Ascension is one of the most important feasts of the year, but it is worth reflecting on why Jesus ascended and how this
is good for us. Shouldn't we be sad to see him go? Wouldn't it be better if He were still
here with us? Or even better if He took us all now with Him into the heavenly kingdom?
A part of me has always wondered why we are celebrating Jesus leaving us behind.
The apostles did not immediately celebrate Jesus' ascension. Jesus told them (in John
16), "Now I am going to the one who sent me" and then immediately noticed that
"because I told you this, grief has filled your hearts." The disciples said to one another
"What does this mean, that he is saying to us?" And Jesus told them, "You will weep and
mourn, while the world rejoices; you will grieve, but your grief will become joy! ... I will
see you again, and your hearts will rejoice, and no one will take your joy away from you."
This makes the Ascension a very special kind of feast; it is a feast celebrating a future joy,
of being re-united with Christ at the second coming or in heaven. We are celebrating
Christ's leaving us behind, because he has promised that he has gone to make a place for
us with the Father and someday we will join him. In this sense, it is a special feast for
celebrating the theological virtue of hope.
But Christ also told them (and us!) that because he was going we would receive the Holy
Spirit: “you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
The feast of the Ascension doesn’t just celebrate what Christ has done or is doing for us,
but what we are called to do now that he is gone. We today are living out the reality of
that mission to be witnesses to the world. As more people around us are struggling to
find God in their lives, as more of them turned off by the hypocrisy of some Christians or
the violence perpetrated in the name of mercy-less religions, we must take even more
seriously our responsibility to be witnesses to Jesus Christ and his kingdom, the Church.
We must pray for that Spirit of power to bring about a transformation in us and in our
society. We must pray for the gifts of the Spirit that make us instruments of that transformation. Christ, enthroned in heaven at the right hand of the Father, is in that place
so that we can grow into the fullness of Him. As Paul puts it (Ephesians 4), “The one who
descended is also the one who ascended far above all the heavens, that he might fill all
things. And he gave some as apostles, others as prophets, others as evangelists, others
as pastors and teachers, to equip the holy ones for the work of ministry, for building up
the body of Christ.”

Volunteers needed!

We are
looking for people to
help serve donuts
and coffee Sunday
Mornings after the
11:15am Mass
Please see Tim if you can help.

Gifts of Compassion: A Healing Ministry
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and God of all encouragement, who
encourages us in our every affliction, so that we may be able to encourage those who are in any affliction with the encouragement with which we ourselves are encouraged by God
(2 Corinthians,1: 3-4).
The Gifts of Compassion program is a joint effort by Saint Francis Xavier and the Newman Center to oversee the coordination and
availability of meals, transportation to health-care appointments, simple postcards to be sent through the mail, invited phone calls to
check in on well-being, shawls, social time for caregivers or families, and potential small, cheerful gifts. Individuals in need of support
or their caregivers will contact the committee members or chair to indicate their need for support . PSR classes may participate in
fundraising efforts for the ministry. Call the St. Francis parish office @ 618-457-4556 to volunteer or if you need help.

